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Mk'OlCAL.

Cancer of tho Tongue.
Al'nu ItcseiiiblliigThut r (ten. Omul.

beiinototi cars ago I had asciotutoiis soro
on my rich! hind which iriiv o ma (mint Ircvihle,
nml itndtr the old tlmo treatment Imelud up,
I lit It Iiml only been driven Into Ilia system hy
tl i' tio uf pntnh mill mercury, mi I In Unroll,
IHH'J, It limku nut In ray throvt, nnl (imna'i-trott-

In whut sumo oft Iri (loot in mils I m-r-

culliiu thrmuli inv erise'c. doslrovlni th
roof of mv inc. t , .mil i . cr !(. I i if ic ec I

in Inimiip, in i i'e ni"l pp ili, .' "Ir iyin
Hip pnlulo nhil u ill ho f nil Vi'f n,'
liiianc, cntlngi " 'i Hi' M ' in n Iff t'li'iJMinonnil tipti lli prim. I oi.il I int o.t
nny snlltl food, bittsulKbto t un liquid, nud
my tiinguo wnn to fnr nmo I could nut l ilk.
Midi winmvwrrtehdl, helpless coti'lltluii tho
first or list October (IH1H. when myfrlemH
rorairtntiilphln2iniiSwllt'iHu'o!Hn. In lots
tlmn nmonllilho citing pinion stoppo I mi I

liinllnuintniiicntKl, nnJ thu fmiful iiiwrliirii
In rr.yelrck Inn been tlo-c- nml llrmly Knit-
ted together. A prucpi of ii now un ler lip Is
preKicsslngfliieh.iinil Ilia tongito, which wits
nlnost ilcslrovid, l bumi! lucovorcil, iifi-- l II
rums Hint lin(liiclsilppl)lngii now tongue.
I I en trlk so thnt my friends u in re i'IHy

mi', iiml enn nlso ict solid fool
ncnln. If nnj diinht thi'-- o facts I wo'il.l refer
tlicm In lion .Tolm If. Traylor, Stnto Hjun'or
of lliU rilstrli I, nnil to Dr. T. S. Ilruifiaiil, of""' M11S.MA1IYI..COMK...

I- -i Orange, (In., Mny 1 1. 1HS5
Trratlso on Mood and Skin Dlsctucs in illo 1

ftep
TllKBWiri' SPKCIKIO CO., Drawer !J, At

Mill, On. N. V 107 W '..Mil SI

sS
RUPTURE

nui'TUiti: 1'ositivici.y cuniio
BYTinUJII'Il TltUBS CO, of Now York find
I lilbxlelphla. Tlio only lirm In tlio world who
dn.ro llunranln the euro of litipluro. Dr. O. V.
Iliirnhuin, thogieut Tiuss Hxport, general

lit, Is now lit tlio S T. SIAUU 110 TKL,
corner l'liinsylvanlii uvo. and Seventh St.
Washington, 1). C lloglvcs oxnmlnntloti ntnl
ndvleoyrcr, nnil free trml of Trusses. Call or

end stamp for circular and bo cured, joVltn

X'dltor of "Health mid IBome,"

Treats All

CHRONIC DISEASES
At Ills Ofilco,

No. 723 Twelfth Street.

COIM'M'ATIONS TltCE.

Officn llouis, 10 to 1 nml 0 to 8 p. m.

ELY'S CATAP8HH
CKEAMBALMp :ly
Cleans os tlio KFCd& mbM
Head A 1 lnystUSROyl KtfmTnfllllll Itl II t I llll. tVjf (Ami

IB fci;;;i;;;;FEVErt
rlorrs UicKcnuepIK

of Tun to, IU'iir-tStftt-

SivV

Invalid HmolhgK
A culck ltollof. f'.G UEA.

A I'osltHoCurn.BDJAir " KUS. V IS. ITS
Clti:AM llAIiM has pained nn cnvlnblo

reputation, uispiiieins nil oilier prcnarniions

ncreenlilo to use. l'rleo 50o. by mnll or nt
drurelsts. Send for circular. LY 11KOS.,
ururiiiMs, uwpk", . ,

IlOILllYl KM! -- Afctinor iouthftilliPTiri'.lti(rt
ciusintf I'rcmaturo Docny, noicl litj, Lort
Jlanliood, ic Jinvln trutl in vnln ovry kuo.n
rinniJy.hafliiihcnM'rotl ftrltnDloruansoffc'sH-t.iire- ,

rh(i.li lio Kill ml ) Hl'.U loJiUti'llo.tiiiirpTora,
AdOxoea.J.Ll.ULl.V:S.4JChathaiabtawyork.

fiWAYNE'tt
OINTJMBNT
li a plrmnnt, $irt curt.

YMI'10MS ur
ITCHING PILES.-"-"'- -"--

A NEW DISCOVKKf.

Iiriredlntorolleffiirrolilln tho Head, Soro
'io. Cittnrrh, io. Klo. u box. Tor s.ilu by

illlllll'l phl.

TTFE WHITERS.

TEE ESIII&TOI
rrfeWHljSsrfrrfsflzzzucx. ' xfiT?rilaw.

lt?SSvg g-jS-

STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Vyckoff, Soamans &. Donotlict,
HOLE AtlCHTB,

Walilli;tii ejlllPu, Our. Kllmnil I'at.i.

W Ml
rrmnrkd itrtnctli, i p mfi'cr fiern

lullrutllvt laiullar :j lUh ci, kUuuld try
n j in rtM - Pmm ird $&& wUft WW-

brfU hi ra Pa I rn mU'
mk & ta -

ME

BEST TONIC
TIiU ciivn. Inol Iron with pure f iroUl la

t"tili.ii, una lii fiivaliuil.lo fur DlPtiatKi pucultnr til
Wi.iilt'll. nti'l Mllliiil"iiilMilJntmylHn Ituna I'mliii s ttw Itlu.id, Hilmiilnler.
tliti AmiPllti't Wruuillii'iix Ihu iWiui Itu cud
hi'iiih- - In Jul. Iliurui uliiy liitli.-uriili'-

( in lotion 111 dlautaMtl'Jblllti .worth.
It d.u li 't tho loulh, caaso bcadirlm, ur

ITiwIltto cput'prtlyil lilt bikir Irtm nt IMifi ,(a,
ns. KtTZACKru lUiun.HrAruoll Aio.Milisau.

W ii , any, itndiir ilutoilDie, COIh ItBJt
' 1 liHTDiuHt IJnmu'dlninDlttom, ami It liaii lion

more IkKti a doctor In n". harlntf t lire I mo i Mho
nonUiepnliid(cHliiivoht llfo. AlorurcH irnif Mt.
pr OuiapKmt, anil now ny ccnipwiUn U iltr ur.d
ummI. lhiiUiili;nulciHltiiiiiy ctilltlccn " '

dentil lurf 1h.b Iri Jo nmrL anil en srM Unci
cnwmipir I'nliii no ullii'r. Mauoiiibhy
liuou.v (iii.siteiAi, (o.,ini.Ti.Miiiir, .itu.

I.rirr.' Ilm Hook- - twlul Hid ntlriirtlvo. con.
taliitnti lint pf 1 rizra for iimiIimw Infnniullon nhout
ri4t ir, Ktwii nwnrliy all (Ifulcru In nifiltcluo, cr
snallo.! to any nil IroLa un rcici)t of g aUuip,
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CXCIJi SAM'S BIG MAI Ii.

ANOri'lCIAI. AVIlCleTr.rMr.O.OOor.llr-'IlllC- e

A 1AY.

HIS TEN THOUSAND aiitltlTCS.

llus limes at tlio WiMliliiRtii i Ulty
l'lMlllilllf.

IJOW THH MAIL COMES AND C1023.

The Vresldenl of tlio United Stitoi
ietclvifl ilnlly mi average oC fiO.OJO

which, nsn rule, nru mmercl or
thilr receipt iicktiovvlcd on Iho iliyof
ilcllvery. To cimhlu him to copo with
with this vnsl corrmpoiuU'iiuu, n iyn
writer In tho New York A'irt, murli of
which ltcnilii"! not Hlniily n formil y

but lontlilcriihlu renew ch mul
t.p'eclnl knowlrilgu, thu Ilxccutlvo li
furnished with iiliout ten llioimtul
cleiko, who, fur convenience, nro

Into coven depigments, uccoril-In- p

nH their work has to do with our
foreign relations, thu Army or Navy,
thu furnl machinery of thu (fovunmicnt.
itu Intel mil lelntlons, lliu postal Nervlcu,
cr thu ntlntliiitrntlun of Justice. The
lionils of these seven principal depirt-nicnl- ii

nre asked by thu President to
meet him emeu or twice n week nl tho
White IIotiiM', nnil form what Is known
us his Cabinet, At these conference
thu nioi u Important busim.ss of thu
H'vcinl department!! In dhcumed, so
that thu wink may bo done promptly
mid hnnnonloiisly, nml so well regu-
lated is tho Kslcm that it Is not iutim-nu- y

fur the I'resldentto see jiersjnally
!. .... .......11 ..... t ..F ,1... l'u..n. .!...uiii ii t.ij riiniii jiiii i iii iiiu i.ui;iiio
coricspcndenee. Two or tlnco n.icks
only, out of the tons of mull nutter
that is dumped uciy morning on thu
floor of the Washington city I'ostolllce,
goes to lliu w line House.

All thu departments have a mill
room wheio the klteisnro lecelved an 1

sorted. In the l.iryer dcpartmi'iils thesu
looms have quite a liostolllcu look of
lluir own, and e.reid in the olumu of
business tranmeted the figures of many
towns of eonsldeiablu sie. Here tho
sneks are opined mid thu contents

Into tinys or boxes which
ollliu of thu Secretary and

the dUVucnt bureaus. When thus sort-i- d

iholetteis go to thu chief clerks,
who go thiough tho pile, whether
"contlilential" or not. Heads of de-

partments nru not supposed to huvu
any guilty seciets, nnd they certainly
haunotthu time to read all thu mls-siM'-

which como to tlicm as conllik'ii-tia- l

matter. So tho clerk rips open
e cr) tiling and many "contldenti.il"
lctteis drop Into his waste basket.
Cominiiuicnlions on business matter?
thu clerk tosses Into wiukei trays, and
these aru borne by messengers to the
chiefs of division and the heals of
rooms having special supervlsluii or tliu
mutter. If, liowover, thu letter Is sjen
to be important, it is sent up inste.il of
down, and eventually miy lliict lis way
to thu desk of thu Secretory, or ove.i to
the 1'icsldent. Inthooidinaryrouliue,
ioweer, u letter goes tint to tho City

I'ostnflicu, then to Ihutlcparlment, and
then, step by step, to thu chief clerk of
the bureau, "the chief cleik of division,
and thupailiciilarclcrk who is aligned
to uttmd to its subject matter.

Then in due progress thu reply goes
back, on thick while, lcttei lia'per of
olllclal tle, elaborately headed, and
gathering endorsement!! as It proceeds,
rid marks and bluo marks, numbers
and diitis, clicks, squares nnd crosses,
till it is finally signed, folded nnd milled
again. Js'ccissaiily there is somo led
lape, for unless a ilgid system was fol-

lowed theic would bo fatal confusion
in u week in all the largo Departments.
These mysterious minks all have a
meaning, au thu cnielcss or stupid cleik
finds out soon enough, for by them
eviry step is icglstcred nml n blunder
tiacid back to its source.

Tlio last hour or two of each olllre
day in thu Depattinents Is devoted to
lln'Miliig up tlio correspondence) and
signing It. Thu latter means gic.U
diudireiv to the Sccietarles and their

' esponslblo subordinates. Son.o days
these olllccis sign their names for two
hours as rapidly as they cm write,
with a messenger nt their elbow to
pass them sheet after sheet, and blot
the as it is scratched oil.
llarcly aio thu contents of thu letter
notiet'd. It comes to tliu desk through
thu pioper channels, and is assumed to
to correct. If not, the ono who buf-
fers by tliu cnor will bo pietty likely
to complain. Of coutse, thu inoro im-
portant coucspondcnce is treated moiu
cflieiuliy.

And now the loply begins Its travels.
Again tho department wagons, from
tho heavy red vans to tho suspiciously
neat ctminges, convey tho sacks to thu
city postotllco, wheiu they nro emptied
nnd tho httcis limited from clerk to
cleik, Ono nrrnnges them in piles,
then the canceling stamp and tho post-mm- k

mo put on, mid then tho llrst
rough distilbulieni by States and chief
elliea begins. At tho city poslollljj,
also, a fuithei dlstiibutlou takes plaeo
In cn'u thu strain on tho lallway postal
clerks. About 20,000 potolllce) nro
leeated by the must direct railway lines,
mid lettcis niu distributed for thesu
lines, thus saving tliu lallway clerks
fiom a vast tusk that would havo to bo
done very epilckly.

This pobtolllce Is tho third in tho
countiy in volume of "business, tliou';li
Washington Is only tho fourteenth city
in population. This Is on account of
the enormous olllcinl mail that p isses
thiough 1'oitnmstcr Congers hands.
During tho tlscal jear which en led
Juno 30. lb?8.i. lliu lelteu leeched weu
In c.cess of 25,4)00,000, or about 70.0J,)
dally, and of thin total it is estimated
about per cent, goes to tho Do- -

pnitmints.
Tho letlucnt thiols even larger, for

tho outgoing delh cry includes all tho
publications of thu Government. s

In HiIh field would bo staggei lnjr.
'I hey would bo on such a huge scale
that the figures would loso thcli moan-
ing. On some da) s, for instiuco, dur-ini- ;

the busy days of C'ongl ess, 2,01)
large sacks, mostly of IXeeutlvo docu-
ments, will pass through tho olllco, and
the avc i ago lor tho summer mouths Is.

20,(i(.0 sacks a mouth. .Much of this Is
leglsteied for gi eater b.ifety, so that
the work thiown on tho city foica Is
picdlglous, '

l'AtiKuuy, ineii, niu wasiiiugtou
1'eisiotllie Is a busy place. It Is in n

ile building, hut tho clerks nreo to
condone lis contracted spaces, elitigl- -

nesa and vermin on an undeistnndin,'
with it that It won't tumble down dur- -

inn otlleo hours. The Postmaster Is ,i
con of Senator I'onger and an ucilvo
llepubllcan politician.' As a pintinnler
his iceoid Is gi oil. The clerk In charge
of the manipulation of tho mall is Mi.
tMuliiL'or. He looks and ucl i much
liket'incral 1'iancls A. Walker, and,
like Mint geulleimn, has kn.iel
tinning nit business nulck mid v."
'1 hcio aro "ciowh" of men in the iilllcj
nil tho (line, night and day, weuk days
Sundnjs unit liolldijK, Ono seetfoi
wml.s fiom T u m. to I) m., one lrum
i! (0 11 p. m, unit ono tiotu U p. m to
I II. Ill,

Tlie busiest time of Iho day for tho
incoming mull is early In tin) ukji nlnec,
when the pent night malls arrive. Prom
7 tllll) o'clock iho olllco suelhes wilh
ncilvlly,, Shoillj before 0 o'clock tho
mid 1 w iigous for tlio departments un:l

the oiillyliift bin cans mo hauled up In
thuunmr the olllcc, ami the in ill Is
hnnded out to them for ilNrllmtton.
'1 liffii Mlilcles nro of every dencrlpllon,
fioiu liuivy, rid, elreus-lilc- e wins lo
r.rat covei'ed (iirriagcs, which Invua
strong suspliluii of twilight and Sun-
day excursions iiliout tlicm. Tlic
heaviest mall generally goes to tlio
PcHlotllco Dcpailmeiit, duo to the
routine rnrii'spoudinec between the de-

partment and Iho 00,000 poiltnnMers of
the country, Kaeli postmaster has

to w rile nl least four letters oi"h
qunitcr to the dcpaititicnt, thin Involv-
ing ii liinsn of 200,000 letters every
iilnely dns, or more than 'J.OO'J adiy
fr( m'tliln mm so alone. Then thero is
an i quid Milunio of business in the
Demi Letter Uureaii, where all iineatlel-f(.r- ,

mUdlrccti'il or unintelligible) letter)
me nut. The other two departments
Hint leeeiM' enormous mills are tho In
tiller i nd the, Tiensury. Tliu mills
f( r the I'c union Iluieau of tho Interior
alone oflcu iiiiiuuls Into thu thous mils,

The gieat oltlelal mall goes out to tho
Ninth mid Wet nl 10 o'clock at nUhl,

ill mi much matter us posillilu is sunt
it 4 o'clock to help Iho railway clerks,
Time mo few busier spots thin thu
potnl ears on thu 10 o'clock train be-

tween Washington nnd Daltimore.
The Government mall consists almost

enlliely of sealed packages, so that lit-

tle need hu said of the methols of
bundling the lower grades of mall nnit-ti-

Some parcels go open, however,
and them are handled in connection
with newspapers, samples, books,
shoes, honied toads, and other bulky
nrlleh s, Thu slu of these parcels does
not admit of a pigeon hole basis of

The clerks therefore stand
in thu arena of a mimic amphitheatre
of labelled pouches rising about them
in overlapping tiers, and toss thu bun
dles into inu galling momns oi uiu
sacks. It looka easy, but It is a special
art. One calm, elderly clerk, who has
spent u life shooting pouches, has u
perfect aim, It Is on beautiful to watch
him as hu pops thu bundles Into their
luoper holes as it is to sec Dr. Carver
break glass balls orKwing throw to
(Jerhnrdt nt second base,

a jai'axi:si: ofiuiA.
N.mioiihIn of 4illierl unit HiilllvmrH

"MIKlKln."
The characters In Gilbert nnd Sill-l- l

an's latest opera, tho ".Mikado,"
w hlclt w 111 be presented for
tho first time In Washington at tho
Grand Opcia-IIous- aio In many

thu (iinio as those In previous
woiksbylho saniu nuthqrs. As the
Phlladulplila J'rcti says: ".Mr. Gilbert
is almost thu only Kugllsh author wlio
has the courage to tidhcru strictly to
ono plan unci tinii out a new work each
j ear bused upon the same model and
iiiiiienng ngiiiiy lo the puucipics oi
construction which he used In thu be-

ginning."
The motive, as In tho other opera1!, is

a slavish devotion to u seuso of duty
iircspectlve of thonbsurditlcs to which
it leads. A synopsis of the action mid
a few eues of tho seme will enable
the lender to foim nn impression of tho
lilu e, w hieh liiMilritwn crowded houses
in New Yoik ever since its Hist

Ku-I.i- i, linvlng liecn scntcnecil toiteith for
the awful iritiiuoflllrlliig, Is ieiilcveil,ntul
Intleait df IiitiiK cM'cutiit lilnielf, was up-r- e

tnlid lord lilgli executtoner, but a riccico
Is If null rimmii. tilling lilm to lne im u

within thlity iln, even If lio lus to
lotl.o letlin lilniM'If. In tliu following
tong ho expictscs tils conflitciice that lie wilt
find n let lin.
As mine dny It may happen that uIcthnintut

I ii fouuil,
I'lo put a llttln llst-1'- Mi cot a llttlo Ilt

Of fuelsl offi mill's who mli;lit well bo un

And w I u lieu r w onM ho missed w ho nover
would buinltted!

lleic's the i itili'ntlal miHiincc who write
feruiitusiiiplis

All 1 lopln who li:ue lluhliy li l lulu and Irrltnt- -

lim lntiths
All children who nro up In dates, and floor on

with 'i in Hat-- All

I mum who In shnklmt limits, shiko
hmids witli jou llktith.it

Ami nil third purlins who on spolllnir teloa- -

tilts lnlst
IliO'ilnriiuof 'em bo missed thej 'tl nono

oi em to inisbetu

Ifo finds .Yiii.i-'o- , who Is ili'pcratcly in
loMi with Ids waul, hut who has liecn

to n spinster Kutithn, ami conse-
quently Is In despair. Xnnkt-l'- o consents
lo bocMeuttd, us ho ennttot nnrry 1'khi-J'iuj- i,

Iho eciutloner's daughter. Ho Is
vcrisuiiilcil to iiinrry nml enjoy a nionlli's
lioiiejuiooii. i'lim-Vii- agrees, nml with
htrtliKU sletcre Is Introiliieed In this little
catehj fong:
Ihrto llltlo maids from sthool nio we,
I'trt us iiKhool Klrl well enn he,
1 lllcd lolhc brim wltli clrlMi (tlee,

'1 hue llttlo mollis from sellout I

Kverjlhliicls n source of fun (ClmcP.)
Nol oil's k. iff, for wocnrofiirnona! UhttcVr.)
i no in a joKti nuns lust iickuii ' wiiwcut.y

'1 lueo llttlo niulils fioin sihool I

Ihrco llttlo innldn who, nil unwary,
tun- - from n ladles' seminary.

Treed Horn Its ci nlus tutehiiy
Tl reu little innlds from si hoot.

Hut I'mii-l'ii- ii finds out that tlio widow
of n decapitated man must bu bailed nllve.
'this Is inoro than her alTiillon euu endure,
ami M'csnjs:

Hue's n how-de-d-

If I marry jou,
1 n s our tlmo has t ome to pertrli,

'II (11 tl e ir.'ildin whom )nil i hi'il'li
.V.llst leshimilitticl too'
title's u

'Jl u Mlkmlii niriMs ami Is Infoininl by
h'vKn tlicl his outers li ivc been ohejed and
that AVuiaiWulira been eeeutLl. "Then It
Is (11k in ere il Hint Xuidi-1'- u was Iho Mil

tun, who hml illngulseil hliiHelt as a
uilurliil. a iltsprmtti leni-ef- lj

in (I piopeiMK to Ixdthltti licrcU in tlio
joiloMlugloiefoiig:
On n tidiliy aiHoi'iilUtlu loin tit

MiHK"Mllov.'.tltwlll(m, lltwlllow "
And 1 niM to him, "likky-blid- , why tloyo'i

sit
WiiElnjj "Willow, lllwlllow. lltwlllow-'- "

"Islt Willi lli'i'uf lllltlleet, hlnllol"! fllol,
"tir inlltr a IiiiikIi wmm lu juiir little In- -

slt'tit"
Willi ii tbnkoof llttln head ho replied,

Cih, willow, lltwlllow, lltwilluiv!"

lie shipitil at his cln'-t,i- n ho sat on Hut
1 iich.

slnp'iij; "Willow, tltwlllow, tllilllow!"
And nt hM ) trsplriillnn besinineltil Ills blow,

"Oil. willow, lltwlllow, lltwlllow I" --

He Mihhiil and he slklitd, mid H irutielo '"'
Kin e,

'Hu n n tin, himself Into tho billow v wive.
And i,u u ii muse fiom tho suleldn's i;r,iri

"till, willow, tllwllliiw, lltwlllow!"

Now I fill Just as suro us I'm suiu that lay
mi me

Itn't Willow, lltwlllow, tltwlliuw, ,
'll.ul 'Inns blmliieiliiireitloiith.it made him

txtliilm,
' dli, willow, lllwlllow, lllwlllow "

Ami 0 jou uir.nlii cnllimx .Old uliJurite. 1

M.ull 1 1 lull ns he did, mid )oit will know why,
'1 In lull I l itibahl) shall not exi liilm iu I dlu,

oh, willow, lltwlllow, tltwlllow"'
Ki.lirl a ucctpts lilm niul Xim!.i-l'- llml-In-

l.ei'out of tho way, ciiture to Iw
ietetliiglil father's blesilng,

nil ii.ilst liD)tl .

11 e e haunters, us tisuil, In Mr, (lllhert's
plujs, in te'iui'letueoiilriiillellous of their
piii'ltssloiis. 'lliu iMeiillouei' Is ns far as
pofslblo iiinnveil fiom blooiMlilrstliii'ss
ni.il wciilil nut luiiii a Hy If ho could help
It 'U.e Mlkrilo bus but one nlni lu life, to
(!ehe i luiulng piiiitihiueiiU for nil sorli of
clinic, uial thu l'lllue Minister, who IIIU all
Hie ( lllces on 's stalT, Is a billllutit
mil suiirslle leticctlou of a class of uflliliils
whonl,as piitcml that tlicj mo nnslims
(nil) for Ihi Ir tiiuiiln's good nml caii'less
( f llie t'liuor ami inullt wlilththo tililcocu- -

iuiis.

II u I'Y.uui. 1 hnvo lit'en n great
st liner fiom Hay Pover feirlfi years
nt d have tiled vailous things without
ih Ing nny good. I i end ot iho many
wi mil iciiB cures of lily's Cieaiu It dm
nnd ihcuj'ht I would try onco moio.
In 15 minute k after one implication I

was wir.dei fully helped. '1 wo weeks
ago I mnmeiiccd using it mid now 1

led entiuli eurttl. It Is tho greatest
discovery ever Known or heard of
1 i HA.Mi.i, C'l.Aitic, Farmer, J.eo, Mass,
Price f)U cents.

M HATS THU I)S?
Wl.nl (he enlils If jou'ro wealthy or poor?

'IIipi'uj jlinll-- surely aiihe,
Mlniijntriccarrlisl out through Ilia open

d( or
To go on jour last leniR rlite,

W nt'e the rdils If went; or bmo ?

'II c lenigrtt of dnjs must piul
Hide Mini name In "tho olcelcs grave,

Iiliout a fnrtliliig or f i lemt,

Lnt's tlio oihls whether cirllily powar
tlmll nltenil jimrilestliipil way?

It dlis lu lliu coin c of nu hour,
I.Ike II.eroHiof jesleriluy.

lint's the oihls If on sen or hint
You die In wnt.t ntnl nloncr

Mllli t one to hold oiu In milling haul
Oi list lo jour parting smalt.

Wl nt's ll'i't ibis aojniirtnitl Is p'ira?
(ii (I mill ll,e apirrmv full ;

Ills loe Isahvnjs near ami suro
l"l.niir,h to tlicltcr i.snll,

Jolts A, Joien.
WrFl.ht;ti)ii,Aug. SI.

A BHIUTII OK PIIKSII AIR
IIY MUM. ANNA A, l'ltr.STO.N'.

I'm mir Nash fell ill late ono winter
with n nervous nffccllou that proved
Mry, ciy dllllcull to treat. Winter
mcltul Into ppilng, and spring was
blossoming into summer, wlie'i thu
Inmlly iilijsleian said to the unmarried
daughter, Miss Caroline:

"Your father thinks too much about
himself. Wo must devisu something
to Kiep lilm Interested and entertained,
lie is M'iy fond of children. Ilnvon't
jou some llttlo relative you can Invito
to Islt j oil for awhile?"

"No," said Miss Carollnc,"tho family
is deplorably destitute of children, but
If 1 thought it would do papa nny good
I would make) mi elTort to Unci a child
Bomewheie, only, would it bo right to
take u child Into this staid, epalct house-
hold V"

"Why not?" said tho doctor. "A
child would make you nil young
ngnln."

So next day Miss Caiollnopiit on her
bonnet and stepped into the cars on
the New London Northern Itoad nnd
was carried away to a certain benevo-
lent Institution she had heard of, where
sliu nsked if shu could borrow a llltlo
girl.

"Whj, certainly," said tho matron,
"we havo tho bilgjilcst llttlo thing
here she was sent lroin tho city, and
luiH only been hero ono day. Slit: has
no lliiig lelalives, and I am smo you
will soon become very much attached
to her."

"That is extremely doubtful,"
thought Mis Caroline, but flho was
i cully pleased with the dainty

girl and went back homo with her
sitting on the seat by her side.

"You must bo my own mamma, you
nro so good," said tho child, looking
up with her clear blue eyes into Mis)
Caiollue's face. "I'm so glad yott have
como nfter me. A great many nights I
lio awake and think about It mil
wonder If my mamma will not como lu
Iho morning, but this morning I

thought nothing nbout it. Wasn't it
funny?"

AVlien Mr. Downer, tlio veteran con-

ductor, whom ccryone nlonr tliu lino
ot that rnihoad knows ami lllces, caino
along taking up tickets, ho sitd to Miss
Caiollne, whom he knew very well :

"Whose little ghl havo you here?"
Deforo the hiily could framo iv reply

that would satisfy the conductor and
not giievo tho child tho littlo thing-spok-

up for herself:
"I'm J'tln, please, and I belong to

this lady j slio'iimy mamma, como back
lroin heaven, wheio she's been gono
eve i so long, to take cm a of mo. Isn't
she good?"

"lieltcr than most people," said Mr.
Downer, but he askid Miss Caroline:

"Do you intinel to keep up that de-
lusion?'"'

"Sho took it up herself, and, I fancy,
will foiget it under the Inllucncu of,
plenty ot fiesh milk, puio nlr, mid sun-

shine."
It does no harm, anyway, and I

shouldn't want to give her any kind of
a menlnl shock; oho looks as if sho was
nlne-tinlh- s ucivcs already, nnd I fancy
sho won't bonway fiom her mother

cry long," and the klnd-heaite- gen-
tleman went his way; but tho next tlmo
lie came through the car ho dropped u
bunch of albums into tho child n thin
hands that filled her llltlo heart with a
delight never to bo forgotten,

"My llrst bunch of ery own flow-

ers," sho used to say long nfter lu tell-
ing of It.

Farmer Nash was delighted with tho
llltlo visitor, having no idea sho was
piosciibed ns it medicine, nnd more
than once lio said to his good wife

"It was tho stiangest thing, Cam-lin- e

filching that llltlo thing liuio.
1 newr thought sue was any wuystond
of (ldlditn, but sho tconis to think
enough of this one."

lnderd they wcie all delighted with
the little creature, and after sho was
quietly asleep at night they told over
hir quaint, pietty speeches,

lAery ilioinlng she asked almost tho
llrst thing on wauiu

Am 1 to sneml the day hero
again wilh tlio decs andgi.iss and birds
and flowers?"

And when assuied that sho was sho
sciined perfectly happy and nt lest.
She couldn't be i eisiiaded to go away
out of sight of the house.

"AVhv, ginndpa, wo might bo on tho
cnib bifoiowo Knew It, you know, and
never come back again," she said ono
dav when Mr. Nash was eonliig her to
ride with lilm to tho mill.

Shu sometimes told about tho lino
houses in the city, but always cudo 1 by
saving:

'"I like this house a great deil
belli r."

Tlio gieat hii Held, wilh its butter-
cups nnd daisies, she deulmed boiler
limn thu pmk, and ono day sho

"AVhnt would tho children think If
they knew 1 walk on glass always heio.
They would 'sposo twns heaven, wo
all Iomi gui'-- so."

One evening, sitting on tho clooiston
holding her pet kitten until tho .star)
caino out, sho said :

"Oh, auntie, just look up nnd scotho
holes where tlio rain comes thiough."

And one day nfter a tihowor she
tensed gimidiun, as sho called Mri.
Naidi.togo out and w ado in tlio pud-
dles ns she was doing.

"I don't think it best," Halt! tlio old
lady. "1 might take cold and bo sick
and die."

"Oh, well, grandmn," said Kiln, "It
wouldn't he auv matter if you should
die. You would bo put In n bpaullful
eiiskit, and they would iroji your
hands jip t so, anil cover you all over
v.ith loses, and you would go straight
to heaven,"

Kvciv dav sho mow so fat and rosy
that at lift .Miss Caroline said ono day.

"I baldly think Air. Downer would
hi Hi o this to be tho simo llltlo girl to
whom he gave Iho lloweis."

Kttn tinned pale, put the) cup of milk
she was sipping on thu table, mi 1 sat
down on lit r llltlo (hair. Pretty s.iun
she said with aqulveiingvoleu lint shu
likd In vain to kiep steady:

"Am I golnj' in the morning? Ple.isj
don't shako me If I eiy n Just a little. 1

luivei hud such a lovely tlmo."
"No," said (iiandpa Nnsh, em

iihntknlly, "you are not going at all
You mo to stay hero and bo my llltlo
girl. Why, you've fahly curat mo, I
haven't to mue.li us thought to

take n particle (.f mcdlelno three
three wttl.n. I hml foifloll"!! that
1 err hml lei'ii shk even, cvir since
you've been here."

.Mm. Nnsh and Caroline exchanged
glances of surprise.

"I can't help ll," nnhlginndpn; "yoll
needn't hnvo I on owed her If you
hndn'l to keep hir,"

"Oh, wu wnnl to keep her fast
cui.ugh," said grandma.

"And we'll havo her iiaino changed
mil pnputi made out lo moriow," slid
Aunt Caroline, nnd so they did.
Christian nt Woik.

wuvm: is vavvaix utmost
Cnli.v'M Hnli'iiiul I'lct lire V.'nltln,; "nv

Klin Twisilj' Voars.
Special Olllcer John II. Garrison,

now doing duty nt tlio Nassau Hank,
N, Y., is n veteran of the late war, and
soiyiil In Iho One Hundred and Thirty-nint- h

New York llegiinent. IIu has a
Confidirnle teller lu his possession,
now stained and tlme-woi- of which
he gives u reporter of tlio S'kh n vciy
Interesting hlslorj. "At thu dato o'f

the fall of Hlihmond," says .Mr. Garri-
son, "I was temporarily detailed to tho
telegraph corps, and was ono of the llrst
bluecoals that inlcred the Capllol. On
u desk lu a sort of hallway near the
mi eting room, ns 1 understood, of tliu
Confederal!) Cabinet, I found Iho

nnd lis contents, together with n
telegiaphio cipher code. Thoy tip
pemed lo hne been laid down together,
mid forgotten In a hurried departtuc.
The seal of tho envelope was biokcn,
mid the letter within had probably been
rend and replaced. 1 turned the cipher
e ode over lo my commanding olllcer,
but forgot nil about tho letter. I prob-
ably put It, with lettfis from home,
among my belongings, and never
thought of It again. After my wife's
death, I wns looking over my papers
and camu aiross Ibis letter, I have
never tnken it from lis envelope, nnd do
not know what It contains, I havu
iilwnjs hoped to be able to restore it to
(lie intin to whom it Is addressed, If lie
did not meet a soldier's fato in the war,
or to his relatives. A'oit shall bo tho
llrst one to read It after u lapse of more
tiinn twenty yems.

'Iho envelope wns addressed, in u
lady's line, angular hnndvviitlng: "Cap-
tain Hurt Gib'oii, cnio of Colonel
AVIlllam Preston Johnsmi,

to Pieslelent Davis, Hlclimonil,
Ara." Opening the inellow-liue- d en-

velope the reporter drew out a double
sheet of tlmc'Stnitied foolscap. On tho
first shicl wns written n letter, cover
ing two-thiid- s of its smi face. Its be-

ginning was ns follows:
I.rxiMiTnv, ICv., March 10, ISM.

JIv Daiuimi HusiiAMi: Hurt was sit weeks
phi jt'sleidny. I should havu written to jou
jislerdny, but 1 was cumplcli;lyunet by I ho
itniiotmctuicut of .Ullcu's uii;iiA'inent lo Wil-
lie V.

Then the gossipof tho neighborhood
wns given in a womanly, clintty way,
showing that the writer, who signed
herself "Yours devotedly, Mnry I).
Gibson," and her family held an excel-
lent social position, mm were possessed
of considerable menus. Attached to
the back of the double' sheet, w Ith loons
of blue silk, weru a lock of gold hair
mid the photograph of a pretty little
girl, live or six ycais of age, attired
with tho primness of twenty years ago.
Over thu hair and thu photograph were
written, "Hero mo a lock ot baby's
hair mid u photograph of llltlo S.illle."

Replacing Its eiiilosiuc In thu en--

elope, Mr. Garrison laid tlio little
packet, brimful of woman's love and
trnikrlheiughlfuliura, caiefully nwiy
in his diawer, and tinned the key.

"There," ho said, "it will stay until
the rightful owner, or some one who
suivhtb lilm, appeals to claim It. 1

wonder whether it will be the loving
wife, the gallant Captain, the gohlen-linlu.-

Hart I suppose a stuidy man
now or nine h.uiio unit comes oi
wiiles to make the claim that I shall bo
only too glnd to honor. Tho Sun Is
nail and copied evciywhere In the
South, nnd peihnps an account of my
memento of tho fall of Hichmondmay
iiaeh some ono of those thnt I earnestly
liopo may see It."

f.MMA Si:i'AlhfS WVDDISU.

The I.nittt'H V.'lio Will Act ns the
li (mil Doiiiiii'N Crlilt'smuliiM.

Dr. leajmond Palmer, the gentleman
to whom Mis Kmnin Nevada (Wlxoiu),
the American prima donna, Is to be
man led In Paris October 1st, is n sur-geo-

by piofcsslnn and reside In ono
of the 'London subuibs. Ono of his
sisters Is the w ifo of Carlo Cldol,i,
Miss Nevada's manager, and nnother Is
a x oculist, who has made qullo a repu
tation in J.nglmul mm&ouilictn J.uropo
as Agnes Palmer. Dr. Palmer Is 2rf

jenis of ago and both he nnd his In-

tended bride are devout Catholics.
Tho wedding will take place at thu

Kngllsh Kmbussy in Paris Dr. Palmer
being a P.rilish subject and nfter the
civil ceitmoncy a second one will fol
low at the Chinch of the P.isslonlst
Pntheis. A special clergyman will
e ome from Ituiuu to ollleinto at this
ceicnuury the sumo that c.inio two
veins ago when MiJs Nevada look her
ill st communion and embraced the
llommi Catholic fiillh. Tho four
bildttuudds me me fellow pupils of
the singer, who have been studying In
Piuls with Mine. Miirchesl. Misses
Mav Flftt and Nellie Kverest of Phlla
ilclplihi, Miss Aim lis, n beautiful littlo
creature ot Detroit and .Mary Johnston
of AVashington. The best man will bo
Sip. Salviul, and among tho ushers will
be Air llenrj V. filing, lnnnigei of
the Airerieun Kxcluingoln Kuropu and
pieslelent of the American Kxchangolu
Palis. Mis, Aiackay's two llttlo boys
and two blight, handsome lads, sons of
.Mis. Cliliilii, will also act as piges.

The we elding dress will bo of white,
uncut velvet, which, with u largo num-
ber of other elegant and elaborate cos
tonus lor ic'ccptiems and other occa-
sions, Is being made liyAVoith. Inslcii
of an engagement ilng, AIIss Nevada
wems a biac clot locked on one arm and
llie dnitor cat lies llie key on his watch
tlinln. The design is u
gate w ith the fence of tiny gold clasping
mound the mm. Tho posts mid bais
of the gate me studded all over with
flue diamonds,

tltiril (o tXpInlu.
"No," said tho nieiehmit to tho

"we me unable to explain our
defalcation. He hid no

bud habits. A'.'e never suspected nny-Ihlu- g

v.inug. lie only inu ono vaehl,
hut lots ct people dii that, A'us, I

think he owned five hoises, but you
know n good many folks aro fond of
hoisi-'- . Hu lived In si villa that ho
paid 10,1't 0 for, but we uppot'd that
lie bought it fiom Ids sayings. What

s his mlary ? AVUI, ndvv, I'll hive
lo think. It was ilthcrij'i'lu or HU.OOO.

1 th'nk It was hut you'll hnvu to
atliinj partner to fnd out certainly."

Illusion Timiserli t.
.

('MllM Iii'lillltali'il .lien,
You nro nllovvnl(i''ila( filrlu ilnptat
tit l.seof Dr. l)i'slelehiulu.l Voll.ilo Holt
wilh I.Ik tile Mi"eiiKuiy Appllnneos, for the
suitl) ullet mid iiiiiiuiuiit cut v of Nervous
lability, tuns of llullty nml Vunhoii I iin.l all
kindled tumbles. Also lor many nihil

t'oiiipletnreflnintion lo lioillli, vU'oi"
mid innnhoid Riinriiiitied. No rllt In

Illuitiutiul p.iniphlut, with full
teims, eln , mulln I free by uddres-blii- B

Voltaic licit, Co., M.u skill, Mleh.

''Alileriiey Dairy IVngniin."
riPsh Aleti I neybiilter, ehuriied every morn-In-

ui.d tlellvtrtd lu Js R. "Wiinl" piluts, lie.ir, Aho cutlnco ebeete, butti nnllk aud
bvvttt milk, te, in it, Lluum, Ho per pint.

TUB VISITORS' OUIDB.

I'D IMI CM' IN'tCIIISflT IN" ANIl
A HOOT 1 Mil NA 1 IOKAI. CAPITA t..

Xt lierc Tlicy Are, When tit Heo 'Iliom, st
nml I low lu del 'ilii'ic.

The lixf'Ftttlvi MilliHlnti.
The rcflihiirodt thu Presfileiit, leiiuvvn ns

Iho While HotiM', Is on I'etmsjiviuilu nt
nvdiiie, wist e f tho 'firnaiiry IiiiIIiIIiik.
It Is re ache tl by tl.o Aveuuo slrepl eir.
'llie Last room of llie Mniialoii in open
Id visitors every ilny except limuliivs.
'I he griititiitsnru tastefully luM out wilh
wnlhs, lues, slunblipry unit fo'intiliis.
Ul'iiti the lot Ilium illnlelv south n con Is
cert, open lo Iho public Is given every
JMitutilay evening during Iho summer
nnil imfy full, fiom fi.utl lo 7 o'clock,
ly the United L'tnles .Mmluo Hand.

Tin- - Hupn mi Ciiiirl.
'Iho Enpreiiiu Com I of the United Stales

(iiciqilesa room on the inslerii sldu of
tlic coiiiieetlng building beliucu tho
rottniila nml uoilh wing of Iho Capitol.
Ills very iiniiltiitntiotis lu lis furnl-tin- e

nml of llmlldl suiting cap icily.
It was formerly need ns tlio rfetiato
Lhniubel.

llcpui lini'iil or .IiihIIcc.
The Depnitiiieut of Jiielho Is open every

dnj, exciiit Sunday, fiom 0 n. in. toll
p, in,, mill oetiiples tbetipiier lloors of
a Inigu s'eiiccusttiiii) biillillngou

nvelilie, betiveiu I'lltielltll and
l'ifteeu-niii- l streets uurlliwest.
The pi1nelinl uhject of Inletist Is Iho
pnllciy of piilnllnga of tho Allornejii-(iemrnli- if

Iho United Slates, whleh U
In the Altoriuj (lenernl's olllcc.

The Aqueduct llililge.
'Ilio Aqilciliirt Ilrldge crosses Iho l'olonnc

from tl.o foot of Hrlilgo treet, West
Washington, and coiiiiiellug Willi tlio
onils to Arlliiglon unit foil Atejer, on
thu Virginia brink.

1'iirl .tlc.vei'.
Port Alejcr Is sltiinleil hi A'lrglnln, n short

illstauro northwest? of Iho Arlington
House. It Is now n station for Instiiic-tlo- n

of ollk ers nml men hi the Signal
t'ervleuof thu nimy.

Arliiictiin.
'll.o Arlington House ntnl National Ceme-

tery (open to visitors evirydiy) tiro
situated on ttie summit of n hill on thu
A'iiglhln shore of Iho l'olouine, nlToril-Ingn-

excellent view of Washington.
Itisalout four mllis from tho Capitol
acioss tho Aipu duct bridge, ilioeeiue-ter- v

comprises about 200 acre! unit tho
bodies of licit ly 111,0110 soldlcis from
tho Initio fields ot Virginia nml tho
lioipltuls nt thu Capital hero repose.

The Agi Iciiltiirnl nepiirlnieiit.
The Agileiiltiirnl l)eiiirtiueiit Is between the

Wiifbliiglon .Miiniimeiit and buillli- -

sonlnu lustitutlou, nenr Twelfth street,
on the lino of tho Hell Line ears, It
Is open dnllj, except Siiuit.ij, from tl a.
in , to ,1 p. m. It coiitiilns n museum,
seed and specimen rooms, etc., unit Is
smroiiniled bj grounds containing rnro
horlleiillur.il colli itlons.

The Itolitnleul ;;irit(ii".
Tho ltotanleal (Inrdcns are open d.ill.v from

tl n. in. to (I p. in. They nro situate 1

ct thu foot of Capllol Hill, facing
nvinue. Thoobjeet of thogir-ilc- n

Is experimental lullorlciiltuie, pub-
lic hifoiiu.itlou and the dlslilhtitlou of
line plants. The disposition ot the col-

lection Is recording to a geographical
(list ill ut Ion. Thestilctlj tropical phiuls
ocnipv tho eeiilnil conservalorj, and
Ibofo of a ii.iluio nro
placed In Iho west range and wing, nml
nil indigenous to countries Ijltig lo-
ve aid tho South l'ule aro hi the eat
riiiigo ami whig. Dining the summer
tlio lit'rilli'tl plants In boxes are ranged
on either sldo of the milti walk, ami
contribute ninterlallj to tho beauty of
the garden. In thu centre of thu fiwu
facing tho conservatory Is tho ll

fountain, whleh wns exhibited fit
lhoCciileiinl.il r,xpolt'oii',fti 1S70. Tho
fountain, lu full pl.iv, pteeiilsiilieatttt-fu- l

ifftet, (pii'lallj when rellecllng
Hie injs of tho euu.

31 1. t'ci lion.
Alount V( mollis sltunleil on Iho l'olomic

15 miles elow Vnshlnglon. It e m tie
Hitched ilullv except (Mind ly by the
slcnniti W. W. C'oieoinn, which leaves
Seventh sticet wharf at 10 o'clock n. m.
shnip, returning nt D..10 p. in. Tho
mansion Is situate on nml eminence
overlooking Iho river and Is opiii to
Visitors. Near the foot of the Incline
whleh leads to Hie house mo tho tombs
of (leoigo Washington nnil Ills wife,
Maltha. Ik fine leaching them tho
ruins of the old vault, wlili h originally
contained the u mains of Washington,
nre pointed nut b) Iho guide. Ale lis
tan bu ohtniiiiil on the grounds.

Mliinri'si, rii'dest mid MnttioM.
Ill nildllloii to thu gioumls iittnihed to tho

public buildings there nro a number of
beautiful squares iiml chiles in tho dtj.

i vrvvr.TTi: squint:
faces tlio AVliito House, on l'eiuisjlv.inla

uvimicj between lf and
noilhwest. In

tho t entrc of thlssqitniuls Clark Mills'
rqueslilau stntiio of (leueral Andrew
Jueksun. It lseoloss.il and cost sV),otK).

si'i'iir.ttsoN sQfvun
Ison Vermont avenue, between I nml IC

streets iioilhwtst. Iho park Is laid out
(ii toncrilo walks, with shady tie es nnil
sli:ubherv. In Iho icnlio Is tho limtiu
tiituu of Alo'or-eicucn- .Iiiiikm II.

whleh cost j2.1,ril)t), ntnl was
tiecteilbj tlio Armj of tho Tennessee.

rviiiiAcir squ.vui;
ic en K strut, nt tho Intersection of Seven-

teenth ttritt. Thu walks nio beauti-
fully laid out ami shaded, lu tho ceil-H- o

'is the uilossnl bronic statue of
David (i. l'liriagut, liiet Admiral of
lliu I'nlleil htntis Nuvv. executed bv

Mrs. Vlniile lieam lloxle, Wuslilngtou,
1). C, 1W0, l) older of Congre'ss, at a
cost of 20,000.

miiciviiY sqihiii',
which lies nt thu bend of l'our-.uu-l li df

Ml lit, bitwteii I'ointh uml rifllislieets
unrthV'istJs one of the latgest lu tlio
lit). The south poillon is oc'tipleil by
tho City Hull. Tho new Pension build-
ing, wliciu llie Detnoeintlc luaitgilt.i-tlui- i

b.ill was held, Is now In cnueo ot
election on tho north siilu of this
npiaie.

nvwuNos bejuvitn,
on No'" A'ork avenuo soulhwest of thn

ttntii Dip.utiiK.iil, is tastefully laid nut
with walks, slimlj ticcs, slirubberj nnil
litsltc fountains. In the tentio Is tlio
bionieslnttioof (Iriicr.il John A. Kiev- -

lhigs. it was elected In lb'l auileojt
SlU.nlO.

SCOTT fqe Villi,

at the Inleiscctlnii of Massachusetts and
III odo Island avenues, contain tlio
I'lmizostntuunt (lencial Winltclil Scott.
The (lent nil Is lepieeeutoil hi tho full
unlfoim ot his rank, mounted on a
war chrtrgcr, at lest, and snrvojing
the Held of Imtlle. Tho stones forming
the ptdet till aro tho laigest ovcrquiir-tie- d

In Hits eountiy. Tho total cost
w us

iincoi.n sijr villi
on Vast Capitol stieet, ono nillo east of tlio

t'upllol, Is piittllji.ild out. In tlio. icin-tl- u

statals thu biouzo group eutttlud
"Linrateipiuion," .ura-lii.i- u

IJiKolu, tlio slstccuth i'relduiit
of tho United States, standing by n
monolith mid holding hi til light huud
tlio piockinntloti ut freedom. A slave
kneeling nt Ills feet wilh manacles
liokcn, Is about to rise. Thu alulae
wns elected by the Western Sanitary
LtnilUisslolieif St. lam1, .Mo., out of
tlio funds cuiitrlliiitiil solely by emanci-
pated cillziim of the I lilted Mates,
ill (lined flee by the piueliuiutlon ut
Junuuij I, 1Mj!I.

iieieixr ciiici.il
Is situated at tho luteiseittoii of Connect!-m- l,

Mi.sn.eliuntts and New llaiup-shli- e

iiveiiiies uial Nliieloenlli nnd P
ttieets i.eilhiMSt. Ill it Is tho statuoot

H. V. Diipont In herolo
I H me Its cost veils 17,','00, erected
1) ll.e (ioviriiuiuit

invxki.iN sqt vm:
1st (tweeu Tlililiditli ami Vemrtieutn mull

ui u K n.iiii noilhwest. Thl sepiuro

wt i urt lirstil hy llio Ootprnment In
1M)0 fn onler to nccitroriifitlnl of a ftno
iT'ilmr. Hie Willi ffMim which Issllll usod
fir ilrliiklng iurrioS's nt tho lixwu-liv- e

Mansion, llie sniinre Is planted
with n plcnshur. tnrlely of urnnineuUil
(nee ami shrubs.

(inri SB syiMiiH
llio liilcrxetluu of Mnssscliuwlts nml

Aisrjlniiil nrctittes iiorthenst, contains
Hip (olnssnl biouvo cipieslrlnu ntiittie of
Mnior (Ipiicrnl Nnlliniili I (Irucuo, vvlileh
cost f0,010.

VVASIIIMITON CIIICII!,
Tweiilj-lhln- l slrrd nml Petinajlvnnli

nx title luulbwrsl, eiiiitalus tho fiiMtcs-ttln- n

stiiluo of (li'iirrni (Iporao VVnsli-llig- li

li lij Llnili Mills, priclciiiil a iiwl
of ttiljm. Tbestnliio wns cast out of
gutisiloiinliil bj Congress.

IC'TIIFII 1'i.vci:
llie small spnrolo the sonlh of llie Mu

liioil.il l.ii tlit mil ( liurrli, near Ihe cor
Perot t'oiuldiilli slteet uml Minisiiihu
sells nvinue iioithwisl. Themlslhc
statue of Mnttlii I.ulher, erected by
Hut l.iillur Slnltio Association, In com
mi iiioiiitlon of the IOOIIi aunlversnj of
hlsblith. It cost r,0(iO.

TIIOVttH ClltCI I!

Isul the Intersee Hon of Massachusetts nnd
Vmiiont live lilies nml l'liurlei nlh
strict. Itrontiiliis tlieiupiestrliinlironzu
slnliie of (leiiernl (liorge 11. Thomas,
elected lij Iho Army of llio Ltimbor-lan- d

at n e est of $iV),oex).

1 1,01 l.ssoll III'.MIV'S STVTL'i;,

Sltiinlcd nbout ytl fed noilhof HiDwest
wing of Ihe Siulllisotiliiu Instlliitloii,
frriltg south, Is lliu brnu.o rlalui) of
l'l ole ssor Joseph Ilenrv, llrsl seeieliry
of Iho Smithsonian Institution. The
slntue, whleh wns unveiled In list, was
ireclul tiv lliu (loveriiiiieiit alaioslof
Slfi.OOO.

tin: Mvnsuvi.i, rtvtui:.
Near Iho foot of Ilin Cnpltol liillblllig Is tho

liuinre stntno of Juhii Ataishall, fourth
( hlcf Justice of thn United Stales.
It i ust and represents tho suh-J-

as seated In lilsguwiiiinduxpotuul-lu- g

the law.
Tin: rrvci: jioxl'viiist.

Near llio wishrn tiiliniicci of tho Cnpltol
gi minds Is Iho .Moiiiinn nl of l'eaiu.
II was ileslgiiid bj Admiral I'orler
mid eicitiil fiom subscription started
bv lilm In IMS. It (uiiimeiuuintes Hid
(illtecis, reniuiu nml ni'irhics who fell
dining Hid bite war. It Is in inirblo
mid It cost '.11,000. T ho pedesUil and
plfitfuim, resting giHMXXI, were paid for
out of an iipproiii.itlim by Cougiess.

OKI rXOl (.ll'S VVVIIIN(ITHN.

(ireeliougli'n slntue of Wiislilnglon, rppre-seutlu-g

lilm Inu Itninin togn, Isslltiiitcil
in thu park at the) enst front of the
Cnplliil. It cost $1 UHX), nppioprlitcil
by Congress, lu front of thu City
Hull, nt Ihe heiul of I'liitr iitul-.i-- h df
slu it, fining south, Is thu in ii bio stat He

of Abraham Lincoln. It was en eted In
lb( (1 by Congiess nml tost 115,0)0.

TiciiNiiiw llepnrliiieiit.
Tho Tie usury Depiuluii lit, on lTflceiith

slrret ui.d rdinsjlvniil.i, avpiuie, Is u
lline-sl- i hiillillug of tireclm Ionic
iitihlleetiiie, with basement ntnl sub
basement, IIW feet III length uml "III
fiet ill width. It Is upend illy, except
buiulay, fioui tl a Jin. to 'J p. m.

Mtnlc. Vl'iir unit Xnxy.
TheStnte Dep.irtmetit building, which lu- -

eliulesnlso Ihe Wnriitut Nuvy Deput-mtlil-

Is sllllilltil west of tin) AMillo
House nml Is open to tho public et.illj
fit m t':..0 a. in. lo ":"0 p. m., except
Ing on Thiirsdnjs, whin nnl) members
nl tin Diplomatic Corps nro admitted,
tii.it biitiirilnjs, when, during the ses
slon, Members of Congiess only uiu
thus privileged.

The Enteiieii' Dcpnitlllelll.
This building, better Known from the pur-ji- i

se for v. lili li II wns uilglti.illy ereetcl
i.slhe Pulciit Olllce, liiilildlug also Hit)

Indian Ofliccunil (leueral Lund Ofllee,
llts Itluttii Seuntli niul I'lghlli uml
V nnil (I strtels iioithwisl, unit Is open
dnllj, exupt fcundajs, from 0 it. lu. to
;i p. in.

The C.'cnci nl Coslolllee.
Tho (icneinl I'listofllce, standing dlieellv

oppo'llo the Patent Olllie, betvvejn fl
ami V streets, Is open to the public
d.illv fiom II u. m. to Up in. Thu build-
ing Isof Coilhthliiuiiitlotcctutc, uml Its
election wash tgitti ill lsTO.

The A i my Icittenl "lliiseiiin.
The Aimy .Mullcnl Museum, oilglually u

chine li uml subsequently l.imuu us
Ford's Tliintie nml maifo iiiimnrnhlu
bj the nssiissliuillon of I'le'ident l.lu-eol-

is sltiiatiil on Tenth stieet, be
tween 1! am! V edicts, uml Is occupied
til llio Surgeon (ieueial. It Is i phico
of gnat lilstoiic Intel t st uml open
every el nj except hinul.1 from 0 u. m.
to. I p. in. Thu house illicitly oppo-
site, No. filtl 'lentil street, Is where Mr.
Lincoln wns tiikiu ntlei lio was shut and
wheio ho died Iho next morning.

The 'n.v Vierit.
ll.o Navj Ynnl Is situated on Iho Auicustl.1

nt the teiinlutis of Llglilh stieet soutli-- i

list, and Is iei,ehed bj the ears ot Ihe
Washington it Ccorgetovvn ltnllwuj;
also liy Ihe henllis. It Is open every
day exetpt Suiului fiom 7 a, lu. to sun-
set. Near (he Navy Vnrd gate, on thu
east side of Llglilh street southeast,
nnd IctwccnO and I struts, niu the
Murine llurinck", open during thu
seme boms.

The SinltliM)iilu:i limtltiitiun.
The Siiillhsniiltiu Iiistttullon nml National

Miueum, objects of great Inleiest to
nil slrnugtis, nro situ did In Hie bmltli-s- t

nliiiigioiii.ds which uiiiqij r.;i tieics,
cxtu.illiig fiom M'U'iilh lu Twelfth
stieils, nml fiom H street north to II

sliiet sonlh. ThuSmlllifoiihiu grounds
pioper, on which the buildings nre In
tnted, eonslst of 'ill iti us si t apart in
tho Hiutliwist it,nu r of the main its-- 1

olli.ii. 'J lit nru open dally fiom
0 a. ni. to 1 p. in.

W Usli!n;;lmi itiirruticsi.
The L". !s. li.mi., kf. funnel Iv tlu I'. S.

Aisinul, 01 en fiom Fiiurlso to sunset,
oiiiip) 11 Icul tiaetuf land boideriug
in thu l'olouine, twelve feet above
high wi.lei, at thu extreme southern
point of the eltv. It Is iiccc'sslblu by
the Seventh and Ninth strti I enrs Tho
grounds nru beaulltiilly laid out, nml en-

ured thiough niasolvo gates swung on
bti.vy guns. The gurilson consists of
foot uml lljlng liallcrles, which drill
evtij morning. An open-ai- r concert
t3 given bj the '1 libel Aitlllei.v lliml
on Mnndnj', Weiliiesdnj and 1'rliluj
nftrriicmns of encli week, fimn 5..W to
li.t'O p. in. Dtess piiiiiilu cvciy even-
ing nt seven o'eioek. T ho in.iguilues
uie on the Aimcnstla. lni.iril mount
IVUJ lllollllllg.

(iivci iiiiieiil t'rlntliig Olllec.
Tl.o (loM'lliliiei.t I'lllitlug Olllco nml Hind

irj fssituntiil on tlio southwosl eoinii
of II uml Ninth Cnpltol strict, mil
may bo reathrd most conveiili ntlv bv

Ihe'iais of IheColumlihi-Sliei- l llilln.iv
It Is open to Isltuis from K a m Pi 5
p. ui. nnd Ihe cntnmio li on Noiili
Copltul strict.

fol llll'UII Ail Ciiillci'.v.
Tlio Corconili All (JidltiJ Is on thu uortli-t'fk- t

timer of feu nli until street nml
l'cnns.vhiiulii tivu.ue It Uoponfiom
Octulci to May fi "in 10 a. in. to 4 p.
no, niul i.t other unisons from 0 it. nt.
In 4 p, m, TTicsdajs, Thursdays mid
On MoiiiIiivk, Weduisdays and rrldajs
nu iiiluilssloii fco of tw euty-tlv- u cents
Uelurgecl. Sbtuulojs Lelug free elujs.

, OemotcrJesi,
Cul. Hill, Gcoiftlov. ti, I open from suu-lis- e

to sni'iet uveiy d.ij, exetpt
hollibljs. It Is reached li., the

AletiopoHUin anil Pi'iinijlviii In nveiiue
euu. Tho Congressional CuiiiUrv,
crrnfiVC'ij ilB)',(xefptBtiiiiluv, Uaeits
sfhlc to wilhln Iho illslaiice of half a
mile ly tliu I't'tiusjlvmilii uvvuuee.iis
aid tic lu lilies. It Is on tliu banks of
ll.e Ainu cslla. Hoik Cleik ('nun terj,
(ptn on) cliiv, except Sundiev, Is
lu'.i bed li the te vciitli stuet eui The
Nl Ilea i.t Mlkt.uj Coiuetciv lies (list
of Koi k C nil; m.il adjoin the Suldleis'

Ie me (ihiiwotsl CeliieteiJ, nl tlteht.ul
if Lineoln iivemie, Is one mile mid
n half ninth of the C'npll it an readied
fit in tlio (I'lumlilu street K ill" .iy
Ale mil (Illvd Ciliutery Is on tho lino

f Hit ( n li I In luii'plke. li.ilf u mile
I e Hh of ihe tisltin Iciiiiiiiiis of the
teiiinlli I'JIvvuv l.ri.il.uul I'tin
ttiy lies ui IIu Itiiiiimis ot tlio (. uluiii
lla Such Hull way ca t.

uei Mineiil liisinie AHyliint.
Tliflflmernnipnt Hospital for tlio Insim is

sltitsttil un tho high ridgo nl the ton
llnciiceof Hie l'otomae nnd Anscosiit
ilvirs, nml Is HPresslblo to within tin
illstniiPo of win mile by thn l'pnni
vniilii avenue enrs nnd tho Anrn :i,i
nml l'olouine street rnllvvny. TTipg n

ri si vlsitlngdiijsnro WpiIiipsiUjs fn,m
'i to II p m , nnd Hip nsylum Is opi u 1

fi lends of the Inmates ovory dry ex . p
Siiidny.

HOOKS AND ST ATI0NEI1Y.

Till MlllV 1II.8T IIUHINI.'IIH l'lLV.MAHi:
J hold by all

slnllntif rs 0e tmiji.Ttmvisss
Mi.d 7'Je(til2"i'! "S7-- J

MijiiljwTiVLti S
slau.ps for stun V522

liictiin I'bonoCTiirhlo lleiuldtiartcrs, Waslihu
ten.l) C

IBXsJi.lSrZZ. BOOKS,
COl.OKKD rfjaUE PAl'BK.

7fi Hlimloi.
I'll uTnrMotli Till er. I'aper unit Kiirclop.il,

E. MORRISON,
"OH niul 805 I) St. Nortliwojt.

tOH t.NOUAVl.O AND PIll.lTKU

VISITINO CARDS
Oil TO

1040 F BT.
I'lsiHsim r.ocnnii', Vi loo I'rititeJ Utnl

tl. OpposlUi Kbbltt IbillsP,

Buy Ynur Books and Stationary
AT

BRAD --A.r-A.1VES'

TWO RTOItllS.

CARPETS AND FUnNITURt.

Julius Lanstmrgh,
315 Sovimth Struot.

!l

And Upliolstory Matorials.

Carpet, Furniture, Boddinij, Dra-

pery and Upholstery Varerooms,
-x-

7v7-. JrX. HOEK3,
JIAHKIIT M'Art:, niw .t. :no fith st. n. w.

r'iiln! IMIvc ;.,tlll. My"

T It kits only SV hh.ircs In I'roiHirllon.

''i?s')vl--''AaSaBiS-

lfCX.'.nftt.jsSa. VllMvutUKEfSSMSilSV

Louisiana Stale Lottery Co.
"II, tfo fifrttiij crt tlftf tl at v f ttipfrtU th

' fm all Hit Moilhbj ami Ncm' In
tiniil llmiclum vf thr iMiMumi Milt hiln
( (wjHiiytinti liiihiMin ttiniintjmin'l control th
Jiniwlnit tliinitthtt, nml Unit Hi' miimtr? r
itiirtnt ullhlionii'li,iilrii(" "ml l' ijix't ''"
ton m it nil jut tlfr, uml im mithirlzt! th Von
IKimjtn vrt thin nrll Hcitlr, l'An'-lil'- e of
our tltjhtiluitt attucieil, hi Ut aUitii tlHiMiits,"

9T . J?tOr' T grrY -rCommissioner,
Incorporated In ISIjS for S3 years by tho

Leclslutmo for IMiiiiiHonil nnd Charitable
.uris)is, with u capital of Sl.ekxi.KiO, to which

u r m no I tmd of over SVO.eioi) has slneu been
.(lilesl.

llyiin overwhelming poinilar v oto Its
wnsmndenput of Iho present hlnlo

Constllulloii, niliipted December 'J, A, I). 1S7J.
'Ihe unlv (.ollcrv ever voted on anil en-

dorse el by Hioinnploof any Statu.
IT NllVlllt SCAhnSOItVOSTrONIlS.

ItsC'rand Slnslo Number Dravvhus tako
plneu monthly

A splendid onmrtiinlty to wlna fortune.
Nlulhliriind IiiuwhiL'. diss I, In tliu Aeul
e in) of Music Muxr Orleans, Tuesday, heptcm-b-

!, lSM-lS- llh Monthly Drawing

Capital Prize, $75,000.
l(nl,rfo'II(k(tsnt ne Dollars Dneh.
l'melloiis, in j ifihs, in proportion.

LIST OI' l'HIZIlS. '
1 t'.MTTAI, I'lll.i: $71,000
1 do do . S1,M1
I do do .TtT . . . 10,ikM

l'inzns or sn.(ioo r.'.iMi
r, do g.KHi 10,01x1

10 do 1,0110 ip,ih
;ej) do rsKi 1(1,0(11)

1(0 (lo !K) SJ.OOO

,')l) do 100 3'l,(ll!0
HO do K) g),OH

l.cco (lo ui '.'o.ceo

Al'l'ItOXlMATION l'UI.HS.
!l AprioxInmtloiil'rUesof S7VI 0,7.V)
u do do rvm l..Vk)
II do do !i.V) . !,

1,W,, I'rhesmrmmtlnglo SJ'WA'X)
A pjliiitliiu lor rules to clubs should lio

innuo only to the oftlcuof Ihe Cntnpanylii New
Oileniis

for furlher Inform lllon write clearly, giving
full nihil ess I'OSTAI. NOIT'.S, lixpre ,

Sim ej (inleisorNew Vork l.'xeh ingo hi onll
111117 UIKr. cuiieney by Hxpress (nil sunn of
S"mnil upwuiilsiit uur ne) iiildresstsl

Al.A. DAUI'ltlV,
New Orleans

Male P. 0. Money Urders Payable aal

Addiess llcgislficd I tilers lo

Ni:W OIII.IIANS NA'lTONAh II NK,
Nov," Oi loans. I.a

OM,
LOUISIANA NATTONAI, IIANk

NewOrlean , I,i
bTATK NAT IONAI, HANK,

New Orleans, I,n
(ir.HMANIA NVTIOWI. HANK,

lnw Orlcuin. Li

Schlitz's Milwaukee Lagar,
Tin. iu.s-1- ' in Tin: DiuTitic r

SAMUEL 0. PALMeR, AgaK
Oil 'I I'M'V M'.'T'll hT. yOKTHVV 1WP

Fn'Eliifiii Cass of a ColiM Man.
I eonti acted n fearful ensoo flilood poison In

lss.l 1 wns treated by pome of tint host piiv
sli inns In Albililu They used thonldu ro an
of Slitcur) and l'otiuli, which brotith 3
lheiiinallsra mut liiipalred my tllpstip i
cans Kvtry Joint In me wns swollen aid ut
ol pulii. When 1 wns given up to die i .

Phjslelans thought It vvoulel bo a good Mir.
io test tho Mi luo of Mvlft'sSiieeltie lie 1

lomiicnccd takings t s, iho plush a
I could not llio two weeks under Dm ri
nniy tienlrr.ent. Ho commenced to n
tbo medicine strldly tuiordliig toiler
which 1 contliuii'd for several months i

nothing else uml toinintneod to Improve fr .m
tho vciy llrsl. boon tho rlieumitlsin b fi mo,
my upj ttltiibecnine all right, niul the iili'i-- j,

x lili Ii thoilottoi sulil weio tho incut huh' 'ui
he bud ever sun, be cm to hml, nml bv ili'i
let of Oelobtr, IhSl, I wu a v. oil in in j-- i n
I inn tlronnir mm than 1 uvervv.is heloru
anil welcli u.oiu. b. b b. Imoavuel inu l'l .n
uncurl gruvo.

LI1M SttCLKNOuN

I.cm Sltrienitim has bteli In the employ of
He chess Ciitli) Company for so'iw voir),
nu) I know tl.o ubov u statements to lion up.
At tlio tlmu bu leciiii tnkliiu' Siivlfl s Speclliu
be was lu it hiiiiil'b- - condition I his
emu utmost iiilriieiiluus

VV II iTKisiiV, Mummer
Chess Cuilev Co Vlluntu Division.

Atlanta, t.u . Aird 18, lss,-i-.

lliivliiKllteuilly l'lttcl L'pa

Photo-Eugravi- ug Esttbiisttmuiit,

In eomiettlon with my PATHS r PltOOUSi, (
miipiepaieil to piunlsli
ll.I.lbTHATTONS AT' M1W YOltK litlfHS

rhutoRrapliIng on Wood for llio Trade.

MAOR10E joyok,
lit) ELKVtNTU ETltKET NOliniWESl'

.1


